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I

Social and natural characteristics of provinces in
northern mountains

Geography
-

-

-

Northern mountains
consist of 15 northern
midland and mountainous
provinces and western
districts of Thanh Hoa and
Nghe An province
Natural area is
approximately 109.245
km2, accounted for 33% of
the country’s total area
- There are more than 40
ethnic groups inhabiting,
63% of which belongs to
ethnic minorities with
about 14,542 million
people, making up13,5%
of the total population

I

Social and natural characteristics
Về dân số
Culture-Society

-

-

-

According to Decision 30a/2008
NQ-CP, 43 districts are poor. In
2011, the percentage of poor
households in the area was 29,3%.
Education level and technical
expertise were low
Culture: Rich, diverse

II. Natural environment in provinces in northern
mountains currently
First: Degraded forest resources
Over the past decades, forests were seriously degraded, forest cover
has reduced at an alarming level
+ Forest area: 5,612,045 hectares, (Making up
42,67% of the country’s total forest area))
+ Forest cover: 51.7% (39,5% of the
country’s).
+ Natural forest area: 4,474,004 hectares,
(41,3%)
+ Planted forest area: 1,138,041 hectares,
(10.5%)
+ Barren land area: 2,529,764 hectares,
making up 23,3%.

Wildfire area increases significantly: in 2004:117.9hectares; in 2010: 3,120.2hectares.
- (The occurrence of floods in 20th century is twice bigger than that in 19th

century)

II. Natural environment in provinces in northern
mountains currently
Second: Degraded and polluted land
Degradation: Mechanical degradation of mountains (erosion, wash-out,
landslides):

Chemical degradation (salty, acidic, alkaline, laterite, toxic chemicals
for plants);
Desertification of cultivated land, drought (Uncultivable)

Land pollution:
The use of chemicals and pesticides of farmers in production, and the
storage of plant protection chemicals, the sewage from
industrial chemical production facilities, industrial areas and mining areas
resulted to polluted areas (Cao Bang, QNinh).

II. Current status of natural environment in
provinces in northern mountains
Third: Depleted and polluted water resources

- Increasing turbidity, large concentrations of impurities
- Negative changes in water chemical properties
- In dry season, the springs dry up, water shortages become
worse
Direct Causes
Basic construction
Deforestation, logging

High, craggy terrain, soil
erosion, wash-out

II. Current status of the natural environment
in provinces in northern mountains

Forth: Polluted air environment

Countryside
Urban area

Hygiene
condition is
poor

Smoke

Infrastructure
is poor

Improper
use of
chemicals
in
agriculture

Lack of sewage
treatment
system in
recycling
villages

Number of households having hygiene toilets 30%; using clean water 40%

II. Current status of natural environment in

provinces in northern mountains
Fifth: Poor environmental sanitation in the countryside

Weakness
Shortage of drinking
water 40%
Environment protection and
improvement are stressed and enhanced
- 3-clean movement:
Strength
Clean eating, clean living, clean
drinking areas
- Cultural village building movement
- Change backward customs and habits

Animal pens are close to houses
- Build animal pens far from houses
- Build animal pens with advanced
technology
- Composting process construction,
processing sewage to raise food
for poultry,
- People are provided with roofing
sheets but they contain asbestos causing

II. Current status of natural environment in provinces in
northern mountains

Flash flood
1

Limestone
mining

Landslides

Wildfire
5

Six
Increasing
environmental
problems
4

3
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Mineral mining

Causes
Solutions
to environmental
protection
aren’t
synchronized

Causes

Capacity of
There is no Limited funds
staff in
for
consultancy
environmental
environmental
management agency
protection
is low

Macro
economic
policies

Population
growth,
poverty,
shifting
cultivation,
nomadism

II. Current status of natural environment in provinces in
northern mountains
1. Infrastructure, facilities for environmental protection are
poor and outdated. Environmental pollution is increasing,
and the state or enterprises’ investment in environment is
limited
.

Challenges
on natural
environment
in northern
mountains

2. Population growth, free exodus and poverty that
caused great pressure on resources and environment

3. Environmental protection is not integrated with
socio-economic development plan during the industrializatio
and modernization leading to difficulties in preventing
pollution and ensuring sustainable development

4. Knowledge on environment and sustainable development
is poor and responsibility for environmental protection12is low

III. Solutions to environmental protection towards
sustainable development in provinces in northern
mountains
1. Solution to construction and implementation of legal
system to protect the environment
-Assigning socio-economic police
associated with environment,
climate change …
- Need for environmental zoning maps
-Strengthening the system of environmental
administration agencies towards
modernization
-Seriously implementing the
Environmental Protection law
-Mobilizing the participation of
economic sectors in environmental
protection

Forest rangers in Yen Son
(Tuyen Quang) patrol and protect forests in
Hung Loi commune

III. Solutions to environmental protection, towards sustainable
development in provinces in northern mountains
2. Solution to associate socio-economic development with
environmental Protection aiming at sustainable
development in northern mountains


- Save resources, minerals

Forest Rangers in Tram Tau
instruct people how to burn the milpa

2. Solution to associate socio-economic development with
environmental protection aiming at sustainable
development in northern mountains


- To strengthen the evaluation



- To manage and create forestry jobs and find solutions to
implement the policy of socializing forestry jobs

Greening of forest areas with
the help of sectors and people

Renovating farms according to
Decision 28-NQ/TW of Ministry of
Politics

2. Solution to correlate socio-economic development with
environmental protection aiming at sustainable
development in northern mountains

- Have suitable plan and budget for waste collection
- Local authorities need to specify and make a plan to protect
the environment together with the localities’ action program
of socio-economic development

- Strengthening communication to raise people’s
awareness on environment and sustainable development in
order to build people’s interest on environmental
protection.
* Communication objects
- Officials in local agencies
- Resource exploiting enterprises;
agriculture, forestry
- Prestigious people , residents, students…
- To identify specific objects depending on
communication problems
- Communication content and methods
associated with socio-economic
development policies and programs and
specific objects

- Strengthening communication to raise people’s awareness on
environment and sustainable development in order to build
people’s interest on environmental protection.

Communication
force

- Party, all-level agencies

- Front and people unions
-National organization, government agencies, officials
of military forces
-Mass media agencies, cultural agencies frequent
communication and dissemination of Party and state’s
policies

- Communication staff, honest reporter of each policy,
program and project...

Strengthening communication to raise people’s awareness of
environment and sustainable development in order to build people’s
interest on environmental protection.
--

- Using mass media in
official language and
ethnic language
1
- Organizing
communication contests
to associate
environmental protection
5
with socio-economic
development in the form
of writing test or stage
performance.

- Dissemination of

electronic portal of
state management
agencies

1
Communi
cation
methods
4

- Dissemination
of documents,
leaflets in offical
2 language and
ethnic language.

- Integration of oral
3 communication.
during meetings and
community activities

awareness of environment and sustainable development in
order to build people’s interest on environmental
protection.

Communication content
First: Communicating, educating and raising people’s awareness on
environment and sustainable development
Second: Communicating to people to save natural resources,
minerals and protect land, water, forest and have a sanitary
lifestyle.

- Strengthening communication to raise people’s
awareness on environment and sustainable development in
order to build people’s interest on environmental
protection.
Third: Communication’s content and method is associated with
programs and policies of socio-economic development and specific
objects:
- Farmers
- Enterprises exploiting resources, farms…

Biogas
tunnel

